^ fore Mufical, l chanc*dtotake notiqe that in ordinary dfcourfe words were fpokenin perfedi Note' s,and that fome of the Company ufcd Eights, forae. Fifths, feme Thirds; and as to theirTone,confifttdlndft of QQncordsiahd where of Difcords^ of ftich as made up Harmony. The fame perfon was the naoff affablejpleafanr^ and the belt natured in the Com p a q ' .
I"' WE&
This fuggeftsa Re a Ton, why many Difcourfes which one hears with much pleafure, when tfiey*come to be read fcarce fteui the fame thing?. So one whofe pronunciation is not ajftefiedjy , but naturally mufical, we ter nv weil-fpoken: whereasanother n*ay fpeakasgoad Wit or f e n f e a n d yet not have half die acceptance.] \ ^From the difference of Mufick, in Speech we may alfo con jcflifre that of Tempers. We Know,the.' Dori ckMood founds Gravity and Sobriety * the Lydian,, Buxomnefs and Free dom; the iEplfouejfweet Stilnefs , and quiet Compofurej the Phrygian,Jbllily ahdYoufhfui Levity • the lonique is a IJiller o f ftoriiisand diflurbances arifingfrom paffion.* And why rn iy we not reafojiabTy fuppofe,tBat thofe,vvhofefpeech naturally runs intprtheNotes peculiar to any o f thtfeMoods* •arc Tike wife* in Nature hereunto congenerous? 
